
“Die Hard.”
JOSH PARDA, EDDINGTON

“The Nightmare Before Christmas.”
RAVEN RHIANNON GAMBER, BANGOR

“Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer.”
CHRIS ROBERTS, BREWER

“Miracle on 34th Street.”
RICK VIGUE, HAMPDEN

“A Christmas Story.”
AMY BLACKSTONE, BANGOR

“Elf.”
PEGGY SOCKALEXIS, BANGOR
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Reported in DowntownBangor

“What’s your favorite holiday
movie?”

THEWEEKLY question
Reported by Emily Burnham

20 under $20: A local holiday
gift guide for the Bangor area
BY EMILY BURNHAM
OF THE WEEKLY STAFF

Sometimes your family
and friends make it easy
for you to buy them gifts
for the holidays — small
children are fun to spoil,
newlyweds and recent
homebuyers need all
sorts of stuff, and music
or sports lovers will take
albums or memorabilia
every year. But some-
times, it’s difficult.

That said, if you want
to find something for the
Bangor area resident

that’s not only thought-
ful, but also something
that’ll make a direct im-
pact on folks in your com-
munity, then look no fur-
ther than this hyper-local
gift guide. It contains 20
things that come directly
from the Bangor area —
Old Town to Frankfort,
and Corinth to Bucksport,
all available at local shop.
In some cases, you might
even be able to meet the
people that made your
gift in person! How’s that
for local?

Even better, every arti-

san, crafter, foodmaker
or business listed in this
story offers something
that costs $20, or, in most
cases, much less — so you
can buy local without
breaking the bank,
whether it’s a cute little
stocking stuffer or a gift
for a friend or co-worker.

Give to those you love,
and in the process, give
back to your community.
Now that’s what we call
the holiday spirit.

See LOCAL GIFTS inside
on Page 2

EMILY BURNHAM/THE WEEKLY

A small selection of the items listed in The Weekly’s 20 under $20 gift guide,
including (clockwise from top left) Savour Choclatiers chocolates, Char Chiarito
earrings and necklaces, bluebery ware mugs, Maine Shellware travel mugs, NyNy’s
knitted bootles, Madder Root tea towel and a “Greetings from Bangor Maine” T-shirt.


